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Overview
MJC is opening an Educational Complex in a remote community in the western outskirts of Stanislaus County. The Complex will house a Career Resource Center, solar array for PV training and community education, mainstream courses, and employment training classes.

Objectives
1. Stimulate economic development in the Patterson community thru job training and services:
   a. Photovoltaic Systems
   b. Energy Efficiency
   c. 21st Century Skills
   d. ESL
   e. GED

2. Operate a Career Resource Center (computer lab) within the Educational Complex and develop employee recruitment partnerships with local industry:
   a. Local WIB to run the center to be used for:
      i. Job search classes
      ii. Online job search
      iii. Resume writing and faxing
      iv. Phones for job search activities
      v. Provide recruitment activities and candidate screening for employers
      vi. Skills competency certification (WorkKeys)
      vii. Computer and Internet Literacy workshops

3. Implement an Energy Awareness community campaign
   a. PV and Energy Efficiency students to assist
      i. Distribute brochures to community
      ii. Sustainability workshops

Outcomes
- 500 residents will access employment and education resources
- 180 residents will complete some level of career-related training
- 350 residents will increase their knowledge of and implement energy-saving principles in their homes